
TEXT 46
labDvaA janaAe äu"laRBama‡a maAnauSaM
k(TaiÂad"vyaËÿmaya¥ataAe'naGa

paAd"Ar"ivandM" na Bajatyas$anmaitar,"
gA{h"AnDakU(pae paitataAe yaTaA pazAu:

labdhvä jano durlabham atra mänuñaà
kathaïcid avyaìgam ayatnato 'nagha
pädäravindaà na bhajaty asan-matir

gåhändha-küpe patito yathä paçuù
labdhvä—attaining; janaù—a person; durlabham—rarely obtained; atra
—in this world; mänuñam—the human form of life; kathaïcit—
somehow or other; avyaìgam—with undistorted limbs (unlike the 
various animal forms); ayatnataù—without endeavor; anagha—O sinless 
one; päda—Your feet; aravindam—lotuslike; na bhajati—he does not 
worship; asat—impure; matiù—his mentality; gåha—of home; andha—
blind; küpe—in the well; patitaù—fallen; yathä—as; paçuù—an animal.

That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow or other 
automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life, 
does not worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a 
blind well, such a person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.
Our real home is in the kingdom of God. Despite our tenacious 
determination to remain in our material home, death will rudely eject us 
from the theater of material affairs. To stay at home is not bad, nor is it 
bad to devote ourselves to our loved ones. But we must understand that 
our real home is eternal, in the spiritual kingdom.
The word ayatnataù indicates that human life has been automatically 
awarded to us. We have not constructed our human bodies, and 
therefore we should not foolishly claim, "This body is mine." The human 
form is a gift of God and should be used to achieve the perfection of God 
consciousness. One who does not understand this is asan-mati, possessed 
of dull, mundane understanding.

TEXT 47
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mamaESa k(AlaAe'ijata inaSP(laAe gAtaAe
r"Ajyai™ayaAeªaÜ"mad"sya BaUpatae:

matyaARtmabauÜe": s$autad"Ar"k(AezABaUSva,
@As$aÀamaAnasya äu"r"ntaicantayaA

mamaiña kälo 'jita niñphalo gato
räjya-çriyonnaddha-madasya bhü-pateù

martyätma-buddheù suta-dära-koça-bhüñv
äsajjamänasya duranta-cintayä

mama—my; eñaù—this; kälaù—time; ajita—O unconquerable one; 
niñphalaù—fruitlessly; gataù—now gone; räjya—by kingdom; çriyä—and 
opulence; unnaddha—built up; madasya—whose intoxication; bhüpateù
—a king of the earth; martya—the mortal body; ätma—as the self; 
buddheù—whose mentality; suta—to children; dära—wives; koça—
treasury; bhüñu—and land; äsajjamänasya—becoming attached; duranta
—endless; cintayä—with anxiety.

I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming more and 
more intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king. 
Misidentifying the mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children, 
wives, treasury and land, I suffered endless anxiety.
Having in the previous verse condemned those who misuse the valuable 
human form of life for mundane purposes, Mucukunda now admits that 
he himself falls into this category. He intelligently wants to take 
advantage of the Lord's association and become a pure devotee once and 
for all.

TEXT 48
k(laevare"'ismana, Gaq%ku(x"Yas$aiªaBae
inaè&X#maAnaAe nar"de"va wtyah"ma,
va{taAe r"TaeBaAìpad"AtyanaIk(paEr,"

gAAM payaRqM%stvaAgANAyana, s$auäu"maRd":

kalevare 'smin ghaöa-kuòya-sannibhe
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nirüòha-mäno nara-deva ity aham
våto rathebhäçva-padäty-anékapair

gäà paryaöaàs tvägaëayan su-durmadaù
kalevare—in the body; asmin—this; ghaöa—a pot; kuòya—or a wall; 
sannibhe—which is like; nirüòha—exaggerated; mänaù—whose false 
identification; nara-devaù—a god among men (king); iti—thus 
(thinking myself); aham—I; våtaù—surrounded; ratha—by chariots; 
ibha—elephants; açva—horses; padäti—infantry; anékapaiù—and 
generals; gäm—the earth; paryaöan—traveling; tvä—You; agaëayan—
not regarding seriously; su-durmadaù—very much deluded by pride.

With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a material 
object like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I traveled 
the earth surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot soldiers 
and generals, disregarding You in my deluding pride.

TEXT 49
‘amaÔamau»aEir"itak{(tyaicantayaA
‘ava{Ü"laAeBaM ivaSayaeSau laAlas$ama,
tvama‘amaÔa: s$ah"s$aAiBapaâs$ae

ºauéaeilah"AnaAe'ih"ir"vaAKaumantak(:

pramattam uccair itikåtya-cintayä
pravåddha-lobhaà viñayeñu lälasam
tvam apramattaù sahasäbhipadyase
kñul-lelihäno 'hir iväkhum antakaù

pramattam—thoroughly deluded; uccaiù—extensive; iti-kåtya—of what 
needs to be done; cintayä—with thought; pravåddha—increased fully; 
lobham—whose greed; viñayeñu—for sense objects; lälasam—hankering; 
tvam—You; apramattaù—not deluded; sahasä—suddenly; abhipadyase-
confront; kñut—out of thirst; lelihänaù—licking its fangs; ahiù-a snake; 
iva—as; äkhum—a mouse; antakaù—death.

A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be done, 
intensely greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly 
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confronted by You, who are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its 
fangs before a mouse, You appear before him as death.
We may note here the contrast between the words pramattam and 
apramattaù. Those who are trying to exploit the material world are 
pramatta: "deluded, bewildered, maddened by desire." But the Lord is 
apramatta: "alert, sober, and unbewildered." In our madness we may deny 
God or His laws, but the Lord is sober and will not fail to reward or 
punish us according to the quality of our activities.

TEXT 50
paur"A r"TaEheR"mapair"Sk{(taEêr"na,
mataMgAjaEvaAR nar"de"vas$aMiÁata:

s$a Wva k(Alaena äu"r"tyayaena tae
k(laevar"Ae ivaq%.k{(imaBasmas$aMiÁata:

purä rathair hema-pariñkåtaiç caran
mataà-gajair vä nara-deva-saàjïitaù

sa eva kälena duratyayena te
kalevaro viö-kåmi-bhasma-saàjïitaù

purä—previously; rathaiù—in chariots; hema—with gold; pariñkåtaiù—
furnished; caran—riding; matam—fierce; gajaiù—on elephants; vä—or; 
nara-deva—king; saàjïitaù—named; saù—that; eva—same; kälena—by 
time; duratyayena—unavoidable; te—Your; kalevaraù—body; viö—as 
feces; kåmi—worms; bhasma—ashes; saàjïitaù—named.

The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots adorned 
with gold and is known by the name "king" is later, by Your invincible 
power of time, called "feces," "worms," or "ashes."
In the United States and other materially developed countries, dead 
bodies are cosmetically disposed of in a tidy ceremonial way, but in many 
parts of the world old, sickly and injured people die in lonely or 
neglected places, where dogs and jackals consume their bodies and 
transform them into stool. And if one is so blessed as to be buried in a 
coffin, one's body may very well be consumed by worms and other 
minuscule creatures. Also, many earthly cadavers are burned and thus 
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transformed into ashes. In any case, death is certain, and the ultimate 
fate of the body is never sublime. That is the real purport of 
Mucukunda's statement here—that the body, though now called "king," 
"prince," "beauty queen," "upper-middle class" and so on, will eventually 
be called "stool," "worms" and "ashes."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following Vedic statement:

yoneù sahasräëi bahüni gatvä
duùkhena labdhväpi ca mänuñatvam
sukhävahaà ye na bhajanti viñëuà
te vai manuñyätmani çatru-bhütäù

"After passing through many thousands of species and undergoing great 
struggle, the conditioned living entities finally obtain the human form. 
Thus those human beings who still do not worship Lord Viñëu, who can 
bring them real happiness, have certainly become enemies of both 
themselves and humanity."

TEXT 51
inaijaRtya id"fca‚(maBaUtaivaƒah"Ae
var"As$anasTa: s$amar"Ajavaind"ta:
gA{he"Sau maETaunyas$auKaeSau yaAeiSataAM
‚(Lx"Ama{gA: paUç&Sa wRzA naIyatae

nirjitya dik-cakram abhüta-vigraho
varäsana-sthaù sama-räja-vanditaù
gåheñu maithunya-sukheñu yoñitäà

kréòä-mågaù püruña éça néyate
nirjitya—having conquered; dik—of directions; cakram—the whole 
circle; abhüta—nonexistent; vigrahaù—any conflict for whom; vara-
äsana—on an exalted throne; sthaù—seated; sama—equal; räja—by 
kings; vanditaù—praised; gåheñu—in residences; maithunya—sex; 
sukheñu—whose happiness; yoñitäm—of women; kréòä-mågaù—a pet 
animal; puruñaù—the person; éça—O Lord; néyate—is led about.

Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus free of 
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conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders 
who were once his equals. But when he enters the women's chambers, 
where sex pleasure is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.

TEXT 52
k(r"Aeita k(maARiNA tapa:s$auinaiï"taAe
inava{ÔaBaAegAstad"paeºayaAd"d"ta,
paunaê BaUyaAs$amahM" svar"Aix"ita
‘ava{Ü"taSaAeR na s$auKaAya k(lpatae

karoti karmäëi tapaù-suniñöhito
nivåtta-bhogas tad-apekñayädadat

punaç ca bhüyäsam ahaà sva-räò iti
pravåddha-tarño na sukhäya kalpate

karoti—one performs; karmäëi—duties; tapaù—in the practice of 
austerities; su-niñöhitaù—very fixed; nivåtta—avoiding; bhogaù—sense 
enjoyment; tat—with that (position which he already has); apekñayä—
in comparison; adadat—assuming; punaù—further; ca—and; bhüyäsam
—greater; aham—I; sva-räö—sovereign ruler; iti—thus thinking; 
pravåddha—rampant; tarñaù—whose urges; na—not; sukhäya—
happiness; kalpate—can attain.

A king who desires even greater power than he already has strictly 
performs his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense 
enjoyment. But he whose urges are so rampant, thinking "I am 
independent and supreme," cannot attain happiness.

TEXT 53
BavaApavagAAeR ”amataAe yad"A Bavaeja,
janasya ta÷Rcyauta s$ats$amaAgAma:
s$ats$aËÿmaAe yaihR" tadE"va s$aÕ"taAE
par"Avare"zAe tvaiya jaAyatae maita:

bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
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janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parävareçe tvayi jäyate matiù
bhava—of material existence; apavargaù—the cessation; bhramataù—
who has been wandering; yadä—when; bhavet—occurs; janasya—for a 
person; tarhi—at that time; acyuta—O infallible Lord; sat—of saintly 
devotees; samägamaù—the association; sat-saëgamaù—saintly 
association; yarhi—when; tadä—then; eva—only; sat—of the saintly; 
gatau—who is the goal; para—of superior (the causes of material 
creation); avara—and inferior (their products); éçe—for the Supreme 
Lord; tvayi—Yourself; jäyate—is born; matiù—devotion.

When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O Acyuta, he may 
attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates with 
them, there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the 
devotees and the Lord of all causes and their effects.
Äcäryas Jéva Gosvämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté agree on the following 
point: Although it is stated here that when material life ceases one 
attains the association of devotees, in fact it is the association of the 
Lord's devotees that enables one to transcend material existence. Çréla 
Jéva Gosvämé explains this apparent inversion of sequence by quoting 
the Kävya-prakäça (10.153) as follows: kärya-käraëayoç ca paurväparya-
viparyayo vijïeyätiçayoktiù syät sa. "A statement in which the logical 
order of a cause and its effect is reversed should be understood as 
atiçayokti, emphasis by extreme assertion." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites the 
following commentary on this statement: käraëasya çéghra-kärétäà 
vaktuà käryasya pürvam uktau. "To express the swift action of a cause, 
one may assert the result before the cause."
In this connection Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the 
merciful association of the Lord's devotees makes possible our 
determination to become Kåñëa conscious. And the äcärya agrees with 
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé that this verse is an instance of atiçayokti.

TEXT 54
manyae mamaAnauƒah" wRzA tae k{(taAe
r"AjyaAnaubanDaApagAmaAe yaä{"cC$yaA
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ya: ‘aATyaRtae s$aADauiBare"k(cayaRyaA
vanaM ivaivaºaià"r"KaNx"BaUimapaE:

manye mamänugraha éça te kåto
räjyänubandhäpagamo yadåcchayä

yaù prärthyate sädhubhir eka-caryayä
vanaà vivikñadbhir akhaëòa-bhümi-paiù

manye—I think; mama—to me; anugrahaù—mercy; éça—O Lord; te—by 
You; kåtaù—done; räjya—to kingdom; anubandha—of attachment; 
apagamaù—the removal; yadåcchayä—spontaneous; yaù—which; 
prärthyate—is prayed for; sädhubhiù—saintly; eka-caryayä—in solitude; 
vanam—the forest; vivikñadbhiù—who desire to enter; akhaëòa—
unlimited; bhümi—of lands; paiù—by rulers.

My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my attachment to my 
kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed for by saintly 
rulers of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of solitude.

TEXT 55
na k(Amayae'nyaM tava paAd"s$aevanaAä,"
@ik(Âana‘aATyaRtamaAã"rM" ivaBaAe

@Ar"ADya k(stvaAM ÷pavagARdM" h"re"
va{NAIta @AyaAeR var"maAtmabanDanama,

na kämaye 'nyaà tava päda-sevanäd
akiïcana-prärthyatamäd varaà vibho

ärädhya kas tväà hy apavarga-daà hare
våëéta äryo varam ätma-bandhanam

na kämaye—I do not desire; anyam—another; tava-Your; päda—of the 
feet; sevanät—than the service; akiïcana—by those who want nothing 
material; prärthya-tamät—which is the favorite object of entreaty; 
varam—boon; vibho—O all-powerful one; ärädhya—worshiping; kaù—
who; tväm—You; hi—indeed; apavarga—of liberation; dam—the 
bestower; hare—O Lord Hari; våëéta—would choose; äryaù—a 
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spiritually advanced person; varam—boon; ätma—his own; bandhanam
—(cause of) bondage.

O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your lotus feet, 
the boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari, 
what enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would 
choose a boon that causes his own bondage?
The Lord offered Mucukunda anything he desired, but Mucukunda 
desired only the Lord. This is pure Kåñëa consciousness.

TEXT 56
tasmaAiã"s$a{jyaAizASa wRzA s$avaRtaAe
r"jastama:s$aÔvagAuNAAnaubanDanaA:
inar"ÃanaM inagAuRNAmaã"yaM parM"

tvaAM ÁaAiæamaA‡aM pauç&SaM ˜ajaAmyah"ma,

tasmäd visåjyäçiña éça sarvato
rajas-tamaù-sattva-guëänubandhanäù
niraïjanaà nirguëam advayaà paraà

tväà jïäpti-mätraà puruñaà vrajämy aham
tasmät—therefore; visåjya—putting aside; äçiñaù—desirable objects; éça
—O Lord; sarvataù—entirely; rajaù—with passion; tamaù—ignorance; 
sattva—and goodness; guëa—the material modes; anu-bandhanäù—
entangled; niraïjanam—free from mundane designations; nirguëam—
transcendental to the material modes; advayam—nondual; param—
supreme; tväm—You; jïäpti-mätram—pure knowledge; puruñam—the 
original person; vrajämi—am approaching; aham-I.

Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material desire, which 
are bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am 
approaching You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You 
are not covered by mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme 
Absolute Truth, full in pure knowledge and transcendental to the 
material modes.
The word nirguëam here indicates that the Lord's existence is beyond 
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the qualities of material nature. One might argue that Lord Kåñëa's body 
is made of material nature, but here the word advayam refutes that 
argument. There is no duality in Lord Kåñëa's existence. His eternal, 
spiritual body is Kåñëa, and Kåñëa is God.

TEXT 57
icar"imah" va{ijanaAtaRstapyamaAnaAe'nautaApaEr,"

@ivata{SaSax"ima‡aAe'labDazAAinta: k(TaiÂata,
zAr"NAd" s$amaupaetastvatpad"AbjaM par"Atmana,
@Bayama{tamazAAekM( paAih" maApaªamaIzA

ciram iha våjinärtas tapyamäno 'nutäpair
avitåña-ñaò-amitro 'labdha-çäntiù kathaïcit

çaraëa-da samupetas tvat-padäbjaà parätman
abhayam åtam açokaà pähi mäpannam éça

ciram—for a long time; iha—in this world; våjina—by disturbances; 
ärtaù—distressed; tapyamänaù—tormented; anutäpaiù—with remorse; 
avitåña—unsatiated; ñaö—six; amitraù—whose enemies (the five senses 
and the mind); alabdha—not attaining; çäntiù—peace; kathaïcit—by 
some means; çaraëa—of shelter; da—O bestower; samupetaù—who have 
approached; tvat—Your; pada-abjam—lotus feet; para-ätman—O 
Supreme Soul; abhayam—fearless; åtam—the truth; açokam—free from 
sorrow; pähi—please protect; mä—me; äpannam—who am confronted 
with dangers; éça—O Lord.

For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and have been 
burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I can 
find no peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please 
protect me. O Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune 
approached Your lotus feet, which are the truth and which thus make one 
fearless and free of sorrow.

TEXT 58
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca

s$aAvaRBaAEma mah"Ar"Aja
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maitastae ivamalaAeijaRtaA
varE": ‘alaAeiBatasyaAipa
na k(AmaEivaRh"taA yata:

çré-bhagavän uväca
särvabhauma mahä-räja

matis te vimalorjitä
varaiù pralobhitasyäpi
na kämair vihatä yataù

çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; särvabhauma—O emperor; 
mahä-räja—great ruler; matiù—mind; te—Your; vimala—spotless; ürjitä
—potent; varaiù—with benedictions; pralobhitasya—of (you) who were 
enticed; api—even though; na—not; kämaiù—by material desires; 
vihatä—spoiled; yataù—since.

The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is pure and 
potent. Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not 
overcome by material desires.
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